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Ab tract

Independentl of their composItwn, al/oplastic
material when introduced into the organi m cause an
acute inflammatory reaction followed by a chronic
process.

The authors studied the introduction of a strip of
prolene mesh in "U" type rats and then by light
micro copy accompanied the reactions which occurred
on days 5,10, 14,24.30 and 40, so that observation was
po iblefrom the acute inflammatory proces until the
implants's integration.

They report the atisfactory outcome ofthe use ofthe
mesh in 3 clinical cases; indicated in 2 for suspension
and in 1 for support.

Mention is made that the prolene mesh obeys all the
criteria laid down by Scalefor the ideal implant, except
for cal/sing an inflammatory reaction, which is acute
initially, followed by repair with resolution and
integration ofthe implant.

They conclude citing the advantages ofthe me h: the
good results obtained, hi tological evidence of
integration, absence ofscars in other sites, and it is a
good optionfor su :pension ofptosed structures, as well
a for tissue support.
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Introduction

The utilization of alloplastic material i.e. silicone
pro these polypropylene me h etc.) in plastic urgery has
been widely accepted. Whatever the nature ofthe material
employed, some inflammatory reaction is bOWld to occur.

Therefore, there is no such thing as an inert inclusion.
A fact which that we become aware ofthe inflammatory
process involved in each ca e9.

In situations in which tissue suspension or a gain in
ti ueconsi tencyisnece ary proleneme hi employed.

Both the prolene and Marlex meshe are composed of
polypropylene. However the former i knit with 2
titches making it rigid in all direction where a the

Marlex i a me h knit with a ingle stitch which is rigid
in one direction and stretchable in the otberS.

The thesis of the present article is a detailed study of
the reactions to implantation of prolene mesh in rat
followed by clinical applications.

Review of the Literature

The u e ofdevices for facial suspension are mentioned
in chronological order as follows:

Blair, 1926 - Proposes the use offa cia lata strips fixed
to the commissure of the lips and to the temporal
aponeurosis in a case offacial paralysis. The metbodwa
al 0 employed by Gillie (1934) and Freeman wbo
accompli hed a 2 stage procedure.

BunneU 1937 and McLaughlin, 1952 - Utilized the
fa cia lata with minor modifications to suspend the face.
McLaughlin fiXed one of the extremitie of the fascia to
the coroinoid process.

Ragne II , 1958 - Used the extensor tendon of the foot
to unite the aponeurotic loop surrounding the lip to the
fragment of the coronoid process.

Ashley - Associated a masseter mu cle flap to
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Fig. 1- 3x Icm strip oJprolene mesh employed in the study.
Fig. I - Filas d tela de prolene de 3x Ian utilizadas 110 esllltio.

McLaughlin's technique.
Trevisani & colleague , 1982 - Suspended the ear with

a trip ofMarIex mesh, in a patient with neurofibromatosis.
Strelzow & colleagues 1982 - Case reports of facial

paralysis recon tructed with polypropylene mesh with
good result in 3 patients.

Material and Methods

Ten' U" type rats were utilized for the rudy. A 3xl
cm trip ofprolene me h wa introduced into the animal
backs (Figs. 12 3)tobe removed on day 5,10,172430
and 40 (Fig. 4).

The resected tis ue (kin panniculu carno u ,

Fig. 2 - Marldllg oJthe incision with methylene
blueJor in ertion oJthe mesh.
Fig2. Demorca ao com azul de metileno 110

local da incisiio para introdufiio da tela de
prolene.

Fig. 5- otice Ihe pI' elise oJfibrin
pel1nealed by inflammatory infiltrate (bolh
mono and polymorphonuclear), edema and
hemorrhagic infiltration (HE lOx 10).
- Atlh level oJthe mesh implanl.
Fig.5 - Db erva- e preseJlfa de fibrina,
permeado pol' infiltrado inflamat6rio
(mollo e polimorJollllclear , edema e
infiltrafiio hemomigica (HE IOxIO) - Em
lIivel de implallle da tela.

Fig. 3 - Insertion oJthe mesh into the animal'
backbetween thepanniCtllu camosus and the
muscles. Fig. 3-Introdufao da tela deprolene
no dorso do animal entre 0 paniculo camoso
e a musculatura.

Fig. 6 - Vascular proliferatioll and
congestion lymphoplasmocytis infiltrate
hemo"hage and edema. Focal area oj
Joreign bodygiant cellreaclioll at the level
oJimplantation oJthe m h. (HE 10 x 10).
Fig. 6- Verifica- eproliferafiio e congestao
vascular, infiltrado linJoplasmocitorio e
hemo"ogico, edema. AreaJocal de rea¢o
gigantocelular do tipo corpo estranllO (HE

10 x 10). Em nivel de implante da tela.

Fig. 4- TLSSUespecinU!1~ illcludillgskin, parricu/us,
mesh mid muscles removedfrom the rat's back
Fig. 4-Demonstra¢odaretiradatecidualdodarso
do rato, compreelldendo pele, pmlfczJo camoso,
tela emllScula/ura.

•

Fig. 7 - Edema and proliferation oj
fibroblast at the level of implantation
ofthe mesh (HE 20 x J0).
Fig. 7 - Edema e prolifera~ao

fibrobJa tica (HE 20 x 10). Em nivel de
imp/allte da tela.
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40lh Day - Organized scar, practically contracted:
development of the anterior process (Fig. II).

30 th Day - Organized scar: loose connective tissue
with areas of (denser) collagen throughout. Presence of
dilated vessels besides slightmononuclear inflammatory
infiltrate (Fig. 10).

24th Day - Scar with decrease ofedema, contraction
and collagen formation: slight vascular congestion
and deeper down, connective tissue with dilated
vessels varying in diameter with evidence ofanasto
moses, appearance of bundles of collagen fibers in
various direction (Fig. 9).

17'h Day - Initial stage of organization of the
healing process with the connective tissue being
retracted. Edema is decreasing in the dermis and the
myxoid connective tissue is proliferating with slight
mononuclear infiltration and vascular neoformation
in the deep tissues (Fig. 8).

101b Day - In certain areas granulation tissue is
present in the early stage, while in others, proliferation
of collagen fibers is already noted (Figs. 6 7).

The tissue reactions were studied by light
microscopy so as to obtain standards for the clinical
use of prolene mesh.

Microscopic Study

51h Day - An acute inflammatory reaction
characterized by edema and capillary dilatation was
observed in the dermis; capillary dilatation, swollen
endothelium, both mono - and polymorphonuclear
infiltration, and deposits offibrin in the panniculus
carnosus; edema and mixed infiltrate in the muscles.
Whereas, in the surface in contact with the mesh,
the connective tissue was loose, infiltrated with red
blood cell , lymphocytes, plasmocyte neutrophyls,
edema, fibrin and numerous polymorphonuclear cells
(Fig. 5).

mesh and muscles) were fixed in 10% buffered
formalin and the paraffin block sectioned (5~) and
stained with hematoxylin-eosin (HE).

Fig. 10 - Late
evolutionary
stage. There is
vasclilar and

~.·:~;~~!~~~~~fibroblastic
proliferation and
reduction of
edema, at the level

z.tIl~~~~~--.J ofthe implanted
mesh (HE 4x 10). - Fig. 10 - Estagio evolutivo emfase tardia.
Hil prolifera~i1o fibroblastica, vascular e diminui~i1o do edema
(HE 4x 10). Em nlvel de implante de tela.

Fig. J1- Area
corresponding to
implantation of
the mesh with
organized scar, at
the level of
implantation ofthe
mesh (HE lOx 10).
Fig. J1 -Area
correspondente a implanta~iio da tela com cicatriz organizada
(HE 10 x 10). Em nivel de implante de tela.
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Fig. 120- Amerior aspect of
neurofibromatosis - facial
pto is.
Fig. 12a - Neurofibromatose
- ptose facial - vista anterior.

Clinical Cases:

Ca e I - Patient with neurofibromato i with marked
pto is of the right hcmiface (Fig. 12 a b c,d).

Ca e2 -Patientwith right facial paraly i complaining
of con tant drooling and food 10 (Fig. 1 a b c,d,e n.

Ca e 3 - Patient undergoing re ection ofa large tumor
involving the entire lower lip. initially recon truction
was ac ompli hed with a calp flap. Since the latter was
unsucce ful, a deltoid-pectoral flap with prolene me b
was inlplanted in it extremity for recon truction of the
lower lip (Figs. 14 a-h).

Discus ion

Fig. 12b- Lateral
aspect of
neurofibromatosis.
facial ptosis.
Fig.12b
Neurojibromatose 
pto efacial-vista
lateral.

Fig. 12c - Frontal aspect
three month post
implantation of the mesh and
reseaction of skin.
Fi . 12c - Pos-operatorio de
tres meses de implante do
tela de prolene e ressec(;lio
de pele - vista frontal.

Fi . 12d - Lateral aspect,
three months po t
implantation.
Fig. 12d - Po -operatorio de
tres meses - vi to lateral.

10

The tudy in rats demon trated trat during the fir t 5
days after in ertion of the mesh an intense acute
inflammatory process occur with the participation of
polymorphonuclear cell and fibrin depo its and on the
lOfu day. when collagen fiber appear, the implant i
considered integrated.

On the 24th day collagen fiber in various directions
are revealed. Cameron & Taylo al 0 observed this
with Marlex me h in which they found circularly
disposed, and disorganized collagen fiber. However
the eauthor mention a better di position ofthe collagen
fibers u ing carbon me h.

Starting on day 30 the car icon idered organized.
Strelzow & colleagues II mention the po ibility of

rejection of allipJa tie material. We do not agree with
thisbecau ewhatreallyhappen concemingtheimplant
i an acute inflammatory proce followed by a chronic
inflammation with re olution. When peaking of
rejection, the immunological reaction should be
con idered which i defmed genetically a the rejection
by the organi m of another per on' or pecie ti ue9

•

Contamination with the animal's kin occurred in 2
cases promoting a foreigb body giant cell reaction which
paralleled the organization proces .

Formation of microab ce e occurred in only
one ca e.

Concerning our clinical ca e , the prolene me h ha
proved to be an intere ting material becau e no major
complications occurred and because of the ati factory
result achieved.

Accordingto cale 9 the ideal condition for inclusion
material are defined a folio
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Fig. 130 - Preoperative,
anterior aspect. The patient
call/lOt close hi right eye.
Fi . 130 - Pre-operatorio - ista
anterior - PacienLe IWO faz
oclusiio do olho direito.

Fig. 13b - Preoperative -
The lip is pulled toward the
healthy ide when contracting
the facial muscles.
Fig. 13b • Pre-operat6rio - 0
labio erepuxado para 0 lado
sadio 00 cotUmir a
museulatura da face.

Fig. 13e-At
operation,
demonstrating the
undermining of
the sldn ofthe
right hemifacefor
insertion ofthe ••~~
mesh, which is
anchored 10 the lip commissure and the temporal fascia.
Fig. /3e· 0 a/o cin/rgico, demol1Stra-se 0 desco/amento da
pele do hemiface direita para coloca~iio da tela, a qual e
fixada Ii comissura labial e 00 fascia temporal.

:J be chemically inert·
J incapable of modification by organic liquid and

ti ue'
incapable of provoking foreign body reaction or

mflammation'
:J incapable of producing cancer'
J incapable of producing all rgic or hyp r en itivity

Fig. 13d
Immediate
preoperative
period. Also notice
the sutttre ofthe
right eyelid where
the skin was
resected.
Fig. 3d· P6s-operat6rio imediato. Ob en'a-se tamMm sutura
em supercfci/o direito onde se realhou ressecfiio de pele.

Fig. 13e - 40 days
p.o. with the patient
at resc. Belfer
positioning of the
commissure ofthe
right lip.
Fig. J3e - Po 
opera/orio de 40
dias em repouso, com melhor posicionamenlO da
comissura labial direita.

Fig. 13f - 40 days
p.o., patient
conffactingthefa ial
muscles. Notice the
smaller displacemen.t
ofthe commissure of
the righ/lip in
direction to the
healthy hemiface. Fig.I3f· Pos-operatOrio de 40 dias, paciente
realiztmdo COnffafiio do musculaturafacial. Observa-se menor
deslocam£llJo do comissura labial direita em direfiio ahemiface
sadia.

reaction
.::J capable of re i ting mechanical force
.::J capable ofbeing manufactured in any desir d hape;
, capable of being terilized.
The me hued by us complie with all of ale

criteria, xcept for the inflammatory process. The latter
however, i tran itory and detennine, the integration of

It
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Fig. J4a - Markjng ofthe
de/toid-pectoral flap. The dotted
line demonstrates the area to be
raised andfolded over itself
with the mesh.
Fig. 14a - Demarcaftio do
retalho delto-peitoral. 0
pontilhado demonstra a area a
ser levantada e dobrada sobre si
mesma com a tela.

Fig. 14e
Reintervention 15
days after
alltonomization of
theflap with its
elevation with the
mesh "sandwich"
in its extremity.
Fig. 14e - Reintervel1fiio de J5 dias apos a alltol1omizafiio do
retalho com elevariio deste com a tela em sanduiche em lIa
extremidade.

Fig. 14b - E/evation of the
distal portion of the
subfascial flap. otice the 2
strip ofpro/ene mesh.
Fig. 14b - E/evaftio da
porfiio distal do reta/ha
subfascial. Observam-se as
duas fitas de tela de prolene.

Fig. 14f- Preparation ofthe
receptor area in projection ofthe
lower lip to be reConshllcted.
Notice the detail ofthe flap
folded to tailor the lining and
covering. Fig. 14f- Preparo da
area receptora em proje¢o de
labio inferior a ser reconstruido.
Observa-se detallle do re1alllo
dobrado para confecftio de fol'/"o
e cobertllra.

Fig. 14c -Extremity oftheflap
folded over itselfmaking a
" andwich" with the mesh.
Fig. J4c - Extremidade do
reta/ho dobrada sobre si me ma
determinando um sanduiche
com a tela.

Fig. J4d - Resuture
ofthe extremity of
the flap in the
donor area itself
and autonomization
ofthe remainder.
Fig J4d - ResSl/tura
da extremidade do
retalho no proprio
/eito doador e alilonomiza¢o do restante.
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Fig. 14g - Suture ofthe flap
in the receptor area
tailoring the lower lip.
Fig. 14g - Sutllra do rela/ho
do /eito receptor
confeccionanda 0 labia
inferior.

Fig. 14h - Notice the flap
forming the lower lip after
section ofthe pedicle.
Fig. 14h - Ob erva-se 0 reta/ho
formando /Ohio inferior apbs
secftio do ped/culo.
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the implant in the ho t. A fact conftrmed by the good
clinical re ults obtained together with the micro copic
data ob erved.

In their eries 00 patient with facial pal y Strelzow
&colleagues II, mention that the static nature of the
u pen ion, djminisbe the chance both of expo ure of

the implant by movement and of provoking the foreign
body reaction, so long as the mesh i placed between 2
healthy ti ues.

Our indications for placing the me h were for
ension in a patient with facial palsy and in one with

neurofibromato i . Both reported po toperative
impro ernent in sali ary and food continence. In our
other ca e, the me h wa placed a a "sandwich at the
extremity of the deltoid-pectoral flap autonomjzed for
reeon truction ofthe lower lip in a patient in whom other
type of recon truction had already failed. In thi case,
with the mesh it was po sible to tailor a flap with good
con istency and in this way prevent the passive 10 of
saliva.

Conclusions

Light microscopy demon trated that with the
prolene mesh, the animal organi m initially react
with an acute inflammatory proces that progre e
10 car organization with total integration.

In our erie, no complications with the prolene mesh
occurred and satisfactory re ults were obtained both
with u pension a well a with support.

During the period ob erved, the prolene me h
maintains its function of u pen ion u ing a imple
operative procedure and with the added advantage
of not cau ing other car uch as occur when
fa cia lata is employed.
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